
 
 
Fostering Hope is a not for profit organization that began in 2004 to provide support and 

services to improve the lives of foster children in our area. 
At Fostering Hope they understand that often times when children are brought into foster care 

they arrive with nothing but the clothes they are wearing.  The establishment of The Fostering Hope 
Resource Center will assist case workers and families by providing many of the basic items needed 
for the children. This center is stocked with clothes, personal hygiene items, school supplies, toys, 
etc. These items are available at no charge to DSS or the children.  At times of emergency 
assistance, a case worker can contact Fostering Hope and they can provide a suitcase with age 
appropriate clothes and supplies that can be picked up within a few hours. 

The children in foster care were down and out long before our economy began to lag. These 
children have done nothing to deserve the hand they have been dealt. When Christmas morning 
comes, they deserve the same love and care as our very own children. 

There is no better feeling available to us than to show a child unconditional love. Please help 
show these kids there are still people out there who love them. The need has never been greater. 

Also if you would like you may check out their web site www.fosteringhopeinc.com If anyone 
is interested in becoming involved with Fostering Hope, please contact them at 843-254-8168. 
 

Below please find the information for the 2 foster children that we are asking the residents of 
Avalon to help by sponsoring the needs of their wish list: 
 
Foster Child # 12 (3 yr old boy)  Foster Child # 4  (8 yr old girl) 
   Shoe size 8        Shoe size 6 
   Shirt size 3T        Clothing/underwer size 12 
   Pant size 4T     Her Wish list: 
   Coat size 4T        Books on animals 
   Underwear size 4      Anything Hanna Montana 
His Wish List:        Pink/Purple nightlight 
   Number blocks       V-tech learning computer 
   Big truck 
   Cars 
   He asked Santa to Surprise him 
 
Residents can also donate cash which will be used to provide gift cards to the teens. Mall gift cards 
are great for older children. 
 

Fostering Hope's Resource Center is always in need for underwear, socks, clothing, jeans, 
sneakers, personal hygiene for children of all ages. 

 
I am so excited that Avalon will be a part of this Carolina Forest Community event on Sunday 

December 7, 2008. Please let me know if you have any questions and please have the residents 
lookout for the article on Nov 6th in Carolina Forest Chronicle. 
 
Thanks again and I will see to you soon. 
Cindy 236-3304 

http://www.fosteringhopeinc.com/

